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ri' '1h ~r !f;f ~~Hlfl;r ~i!r? ~ri 

forQ; arr:T~ IfiTf f if'fl1: f~T ~ ? 

DR V. K. R V. RAO : I think the han. 
member was not prescnt in the House earlier 
wben in an answer to a question I pniiited 
out that we appointed a special group of 
experts to 10 into the subject of vocatioDali· 
salion of education in schools. Vocationali· 
sation means not merely getting jobs but 
al50 developing a liking and having 'he capa· 
dty to do different kind, of jobs that are 
available t.o those looking for employment. 

Here the idea is to have on: distri:t in 
every State selected for a pilot project for the 
purDose of trying to find out the kind 01 
vocational experience that can be introduced. 
It will take time; it cannot be done so soon. 
We are on the right road as far as what the 
han. member has in mind, is concerned. 

&i\' "immr ")~T: 'ify ~r'1'f.T l:!Q: 
f~'1)i anf ~ {~it ,T;;lJ" ~UT,{ iT 3T1'iif 
~'"~ orT ~ lIf~ ~t, cry if~t ~ f~IllT 
;rf;:'lI'IfT ollfT q~t ~ ~~;;rcrfoliT 'foT ~ 
.R it ~T 5Ifofif;liT ~ ? 

DR. V. K. R. V. "AO: The State 
Governments have all been consulled about 
this. This was discussed at a conference 
wilh them. Details were gone into and aD 
their recommendation we have dec;ded to 
have a pilot project in each State. 

"") ,,)151 ~Tor "T'I"1: ~;:rif;) m'i 
arrfllf<r. ~lllQT ~it liT rn if>~it? qi{ 
qrfq'fi ~&Tli<lr l'ft,,~ ~, '-Il'1 ~'ir <l"T ~'1if 

.. i ~ qi[ <r.~ir ? 

Dk. V. K. R. V. RAO: It has been 
decided to sive a grant of Ra 40,000 for the 
first preliminary socio·economic survey to 
find out what are the kinds of work ex· 
perlence, vocationalisation etc which will be 
most useful for tbe students in Ihe particular 
district. We are al>o sivins some grant for the 
appointment of plajcct officers. When tbe 
pilot project is completed, I expect the 
financial implications of this scbeme will 
~~ome verr 'arae. That will ~ the lime to 

consider bow tbe flnanw ror: to be sbared or 
found by the Centre and the Stalci. 

WRIITEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Apprehension or a gang .rlllag .,,15. 
made "'atchtl In Delbl 

°813. SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether a special squad of the 
Preventive Branch of the Delhi Customs bas 
claim cd to have smashed a big ga~g of 
cheals operating in Delhi speciatising in 
marketing cheap Swiss watches after chang-
ing the names of Ihe manufacturing firms; 

(b) whether some prinling and stamping 
machines and several incriminating 
documenls have also been seized in a 
series of raids al several places in the 
cnpital on the 20lh Novemher, 1970 by the 
Preventive Branch; and 

(cj if so, Ihe details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FI~ANCE (SHRI VIDYA 
CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) The officers of 
the Delhi Central Excise Collectorate bave 
unearthed a pang of chea:s operatins in 
Delhi who market cheap forei8D watches by 
obliterating the brand names of watches 
from the dials and by printing the brand 
names of expensive watches on the dial •. 
The blank backs of the watch cases are also 
punched to indicate the brand names of 
popular watches. 

(b) and (c). Central Excise ollicen 
intercepted on 20lh November, 1970 a 
person while be was loins on a scooter and 
recnvercd from the tool compartment of thc 
scooter 55 wrist watches. A. a result or 
fcllowup action, three otber premises were 
searched on 20th November, 1 ~ 70 and 21st 
November, I '70 resulting in the recovery of 
80 more wrist w,tches, two printins 
machines alon~with chemicals and inks, ~ne 
punching machine alonawith dies and some 
incriminatins documents. Two pers"ns 
were arrested and later released 011 bail by 
th~ M"istratl, 




